Dental fracture risk of metal vs plastic laryngoscope blades in dental models.
Dental fracture is a complication of laryngoscopy and endotracheal intubation. The purpose of this study is to compare the potential fracture rates in dental models using metal laryngoscope blades with those using plastic laryngoscope blades. Size 3 Macintosh plastic and metal laryngoscope blades were applied against 4 different dental model materials at varying torques to determine when the dental model material would fracture. The plastic blade did not fracture any of the dental model materials. The metal blade fractured the glass dental model material even at the lowest torque setting. At a moderate torque setting, the plastic blade showed evidence of structural failure, whereas the metal blade did not fail at any torque setting. Fracture of wooden dowel and ceramic teeth model materials occurred with the metal blade but only at torque settings higher than what the plastic blade could achieve. Based on the dental fracture models studied, plastic laryngoscope blades have a lower potential for dental fracture compared with metal blades. Plastic laryngoscope blades would be best suited for trainees performing routine intubations under direct supervision. Metal blades would be more advantageous in difficult intubations preferably done by experienced intubators.